
Decision No., C, if/ z:--

~-- .. --~ 

In the matter of the A;p;plicat:ton o-f ) 
Beverly Zilla Uti~it1es' Compsn~ for) A~ .. ~ .. 11cat10n No.4040. 
~uthority ~ increase its rates for) 
water. ) 

Gibson, Dtl:cn & Cntcher by- S .. L 1:!a.sk1ns 
for· .P .. ;pplice.nt. 

Clyde Wo~worth for the City of Beverly- Eille~ 

3! TEE COM!\~SSION. 
OP I N I ON _-"_--...11--

T"A1s is a :proceoding brought by the :Beverly Bills utilities 

C()::Pany. eo :!?u'blic utili t:r, cor,porat1oll:, for au thori ty to incre~o rates .. 

~he application alloges in effect that a;pplie~t is engaged in the 

'business of' soll1Dg wntor in t".a.e city 0'2 Beverly Rills: and vic1n1ty, 

~os Angeles County; that the :present rate schedule does not pro~co 

~ sufficient revenue to return to applicant operating expense. deJ?ro-
ein.tion BJld interest on 1 te investment, &ld p:r:t1.ys th::.t this Commission . 
make its order authorizing it to incree.so its existing rates to such 

App11cs:tlt, :Beverly Eills Utilities ComptJony, was :1ncorpore.:te~ 

September 15, 1914. It:pU%"chazed its J;lresont :ple.:o.t :froe "~o Rod.eo I,c..ud 

~c:.W$.ter. COtlpany, the eO:r;tora.t1on which owned: s:c.d. subdivided. a. tract oi! 

lan~ ad.jOining the Cit1 o~ Los Angelos. a. portion of which iz inclu~e~ 

within the City of Beverly Hille. ~AO Rodeo Land & 'Water Compan1desi~a~ • 

. ill 1914, to so:pc.ra.to its :public utility business from its reo:t estate 

"ouSiness .. and B.l'l>liod to this COxm::isS:tOll to seU its :public utility 
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pl&nts to tne Beverly Rills Utilities Company. This Commission in 

its Docision No. 2011. entitled, nIn tho Matter of the Ap~11cat1on 

of ROdoo Land and Water Company J~ soll its wator, gae and elootric 

plants and systems to Beverly Rills utilities Com~any. and of 

Boverly :E111s Utilities Compony to issue stolck." (Jj,pJ?lication 110.1425). 

Vol. S. p~918, Opinions c.nd Ord.ers. PJl.ilroa.d Co:::mlission of C~11~orni8. 

Cot:.pCJly \'re.S inc0:::90:re.ted in 1906 and. engs.god in 'tho "ousinGSS of selling 

reaJ. estete for rosidential ~'t.7rl'osos. consist-ing chion;; of high class 

~lla sites. Ls a necessary ;pert of its oPGr~tion. t~e co~~y con-
structed t), water system. ThesG COtlp,e.nios stillronmin 'tuldor the ee.me 

m~gemont. On Juno 15. 1917, tho electric and gas s;;etoms o~ this 

co~puny were sold to tho Souther~ California Zdison,Comp~y. 

The vra:t-er 'eupply is oote-ined. b;; J?tt::l:pingf:z:'om wells and. 

Sllrings locatod in wAQ,t is k:rJ.O"ml as Coldwe.ter Canyon, approXimat.ely 

two miles northerly from ~e Oi t;; of Beverly Hills. Tho vtt:.ter is 

eollocted in a. low-level a.:c.d.. s. high-level reservoir, (l.lld :l::t'om t~hence 

tren~tted to the distribution syztem.Tho originel system was in-

s~led a"oout, 1906 mld. conSisted. of eo series of collecting tiles and 

s!!le.ll wooden box drains wh:tcjj, 5:ow thoir S'lll'Jt11 from aprir.getI:C.d seep-

age in tho csn;;cn bottom. 

:By reason o~ the topography of the :::.rea servod. b.1gh-level 

o:c.d. low-lovel transmission $nddistr1bution ·syst,OI:lS ::::13 necessary. The 

low-level system still obts1ns e. :portion of its supply from "the- f1%'3't 

development. In 1906 tho dovolopment o~ tho tract waz begun and tho 

nuclous of the present system 1nstc.lloCi...A.s the dO::o&ld increa.elod, 

additional facilities wero constructed. 

~1ocemeel construction, thero are a~ prezent seven transmission linee 

from the source of cupply in Coldwater Canyon to the distribution 

resorvoirsand foU'r :pu:np ple.nts.. 'i1ator 13 PillllPod. trom tho ,welle 

into the tra.nSt:l.ise1on mAins. thence l.n:'~o- throe dis-tributing .reservoire 
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ha.ving $. total capo.ci ty ot s.l'l'ro~toly eo million and tl hill! gtlJ.lone. 

]Tom those reservoirs it 1c distributed to the consumerc through iron and 

stool pipes. There ore at present come 180 consumerz recei'V'1ng thoU' ws.ter 

. sU:9Pl~ trom thie system. 'The rato schedule in effect, is as follows: 

M1~ ...................... , •• .... $ 
Moo.sUX'e·d rato ........................... .. 
?ireHydrsnzs. eact •••.•••••••••• 
Sewer :s'lusll T:Sllke. eec:'c. ............. . 

.75 per month. 

.07 " 100 cu.ft. 
1.50 " month. 
1.00 Tf month. 

?r1o= to tho hearing in this proceeding. e~:plicent and tho 

Boc:d o~ Trustees of Beverly Eills. $Sl"eo~to a schedule, ot rates. ena 
it was stipulated at tho hesring that the Commission wo~ld oe asked b~ 

both ap~licant ~d t~e re~rGsentetivo of the City of 3everly Rills. to 

esto.blis:il this sch¢~t!.le which follows: 

".f~_.t_ 1'. 
~ ... ~ ............................ ~ 
Meesured r~te ................... . 
Sewer Plush ~snkz. each ••••••••• 

.75, per mont~. 

.10 Tf 100 cu .. ft. 
1.00 Tf month. 

No a.greement. however. WOoS rea.ched concerning the fire hydren t 

rate. which the city eonten~ed shOUld be $5.00 per ye~ per hydr~t. 

whorea.s a.pplictalt asks that 'the :p:rese:o:~ ra'to o~ $1.50 be continued in 

ef:eect. 

Investige:tion was made of the record.s ll:O.d plent of aw11ea.nt 

"oy Y.r. R .. A. Noble. one of the Ryd%'a.ul1c Engineers of tMs ,Commission. 

as re;port, submitted. a.s Ra.ilroad COmmise10nf s Exhibit No.1, sho'vr.3 revenue 

~d operating e~enses as follows: 
1916 

'Gross Eevenuo •• .' ........ $ 9.453 
Opere. ting ~ onse .. _;_ .... 8.293 ll,112 

1918 , 
. ~'lO~J.Z8 

. , 

10 384' • 

In e.d.di tio:c. to tho a.bove opere.ting erpe:c.sG, :Mr. J'oblc re-

ports Co sillking tc::lC!. e.nntdt;sr of $1.565. } .. :t tho hoaring. e.pp11ec.nt su"o-

m tted :m. estime..tedorigina..1 eost. of the system 0'£ ~'l22, 6.00,. 
, 
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CODlp'tI:te.t10ne r..a.VO beon ma.de f:r:om't;he detailed. water use 

submitted. which shows tho.tthe rata sChedUle which it is .asked "o~ 

established. will ;produce So revenue not 1n excess of $14,000. 

3'rom the a"oove computations it is a.:p:parent tha.t the ra.te 

asked. to be established vl111 not return to al'P1ieant interest upon 

its entire investment. It Will, therefore ,be unneeessa.17 to discuss 

::'Urthor the d.ct~ils of the service value of this systom and operating 

expenses. ~he o:o.l:y- :po-mt of d.ifference bctv/ee:c. the :Bo3%'d of ~rtl.e""'vOos 

of the, Cit:y- of :Bever1:y- E1l1s 'and a:pplicant is in the fire hydrimt 

rental. A dete11ed in'V'es~iga.tion of tho fair amount ~1eh shoUld' be 

charged ege1nst fire service has been made by a number of COmmissions 

vf.o.o have decided that from 20 to 75 per cent 0-£ the eos't of service 

is ,proper1:r chaseable e.gc.1nst fire sorvieo. In this case. however,. 

co:c.d.1 tione c:re somewhe:t d.ifferent :from thoso above mentioned.. :e:ow:ever, 
, . 

we are of the op1n1on tha.t a rate of $l.SO )tor h:Y-Ora:nt per montb. is 

fc.1r end. ree.soMblo.', 

OR:DER .... -- .... --
:Beverly Rille Utilities Compe.:c.y hc.Ving applied to this 

Co=cission for authorization to increase rates. and :public hearing hav-
ing been hold and ~o matter being now roa~~ for decision, 

IT IS EEP%BY FOUlD I:.S A nc'] the..ot. the present rates c'A::lrgod. 

for wcter b~ Eoverl~ Rills Utilities Co~an~. insofar as tho~ differ 

f:::0:r:l the retos set o'tz:t in this ordor. s:.r:o 'tUljue't and unrea.sonsb~e. n:o.d 

t~t tho r~tO$ sot out in this order are just and roasona.blo. and .beeing 
its order on the, foregoing findi:cg of feet end. the f'u.r"'vher stateme:c.to of 

fa.ct set out in tho opinion preceding th1 S ord.er,· 

IT IS E:E?3BY 0:EmZ?ED that :Sovorl~ Hills utilities COm:9e.:c.~ 

be ana it is hereb1 aut~orized and directod to file with th1sCommiso1on 

Wi thin twenty (20) d.c.10 frOl:l the dB. to 0"£ this order, tho :following 
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scl:.odule of :ra.tos,. effoctive for cJ.l ~ptor roadings subsequent to 

t~e ~te' o~ filing: 

M1n1l::::ttral •••••••••••••••••• ., ............ $ 0.75 J?Gr mo'nth. 

Measttrod ra.:te •••• ·..................... 0.10 "100 cu.:ft-

~iro Aydrants. cach •••••••••••••••••• 1.50 n month. 

Sewer FluSh Tanka. e~eh •••••••••••••. 1.00 ~ month. 

Pr8l'lcieco. Ca.lifornia. this ---.J.1-.j..7_~ __ _ 

.... - . .-" 


